
Probus Club of Kincumber Inc. 
Minutes of General Meeting Number 402 

held at Kincumber Uniting Church on Tuesday 23 January 2018 
 

The meeting was opened by President Phyl Hill at 9.30am.  Phyl welcomed members and visitors – 
Kay Burdett, Edd Board, and Allan Hunter.  She also gave a special welcome to John Orme, Marie Riley, 
and Alan Drew who have not been able to attend for some time. 
 
Australia Day recognition.  Chris Dillon led the singing of the National Anthem.   
 
In memoriam:  Remembering Isabelle Drew was led y Joan Vella who has had a close friendship with 
Isabelle and Allan over 7 years.  They spent good times together at Probus, on trips and social occasions.  
Joan spoke of Isabelle’s beautiful, loving and caring nature and of the fact that she always made you feel 
special. Sue Schmid recalled Isabelle’s love and loyalty - a friend in times of trouble.  She will be always 
remembered.  Members stood for one minute’s silence in Isabelle’s memory. 
 
Induction:  President Phyl inducted Kay Burdett, welcoming her and expressing the delight of the Club that 
she is joining us.  She presented her badge and copy of the Constitution, with the reminder that fellowship 
and friendship form the basis of our Club. 
 
Minutes of previous meeting: Minutes of the November 2017 General Meeting were presented by Yvonne 
Chandler.  The Minutes had been confirmed by the Committee and were accepted by the members.     
  
Business arising from the Minutes:  
 Correspondence:  Email version of PSPL notice on Capitation fees have been received. 
 
Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer Gerry Turner had no formal report for this meeting. 
 
Membership Report: In Carla’s absence John Rudd gave apologies for Diane Rudd, Kevin Southgate, Bev 
and Keith Tysoe, Carla Hurley and Barbara Hogan.  We had 58 members and 3 Life Members in attendance. 
Speaker Convenor’s Report: Chris Dillon reminded us that  our own member Peter Park will tell of experiences on the 
American Air Base in Molesworth England.  Our February speaker, named Cynthia will talk about India.  

 Social Convenor’s Report:  Convenor Joan Vella spoke about the Christmas Lunch which was an enjoyable function.  
The food was not satisfactory and she has spoken with staff at Breakers to voice her unhappiness on behalf of the club.   
On February 13 Jenny Baker is leading the ferry trip from Patonga to Bobbin Head.  Details are in the Newsletter - 
you may pre order lunch today.  In March we are having lunch at Davistown RSL, and early notice was given 
regarding the April trip to Jindabyne.  See Joan if you need information.  Other planned outings are a visit to Maritime 
Rescue Services in April, and Christmas in July in July.  

Welfare Report:  Narelle Mayes passed on thanks to all for their support from Alan Drew.  Keith and Bev Tysoe 
appreciated Narelle’s call and they were happy to hear from us during Keith’s illness.  Members should let Narelle 
know of anyone else needing support. 

Theatre Report:  In Di Rudd’s absence check the Newsletter report for What’s On. Please give money to 
John for “We Will Rock You.” 

 Golf:   Convenor Peter Mear will welcome any new members to the Friday morning of golf.  There will be 
an earlier start during the warmer weather and consequently Peter is looking for suggestions for a coffee 
stop after the golf in Terrigal. 
Bookshare:  Jenny Baker told us that there were many books on the table but please take yours home after 
the meeting if it is not taken. 
 President’s Report: President Phyl hoped everyone enjoyed the Christmas festivities and survived the heat.  
She mentioned that we received a thank you card from Coast Shelter thanking us for the wonderful 
Christmas gifts.  The AGM will be held at our March meeting and there are vacancies for Treasurer, 
Speaker Convenor and Vice President.  Nomination forms are available today.  Happily Peter Park will be 



our incoming Secretary.  It is important to fill these positions in order to continue the fun and fellowship of 
Probus. 

Profile report:  Narelle Mayes gave an interesting look at special achievements in her life - a summary will be in the 
Newsletter. 
 
 
We broke for Morning Tea. 
 

 Speaker: Chris Dillon introduced Peter Park who spoke about fis time as historian at the USA Air Base at 
Molesworth in the UK.  A summary will appear in the Newsletter. 
 
Vote of thanks:  David Butler thanked Peter, recalling that history is about people and Peter’s role 
supported this important aspect of the history of the Air Base.  He presented a bottle of wine to Peter. 
 

Draw lucky door prize:  Drawn by Peter.  
 
President Phyl closed the meeting at 11.30am thanking all who helped with the morning’s activities  She 
reminded members that lunch would be held at Kincumber Pub and Tukka Time.  All are welcome to attend. 
   
 
Signed as a correct record: Phyl Hill, President ………………………………… 


